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Th i s is a review of the club debates from 
18 49 to 1861 based on the minutes, on old papers and 
on personal communication with contemporaries of the 
participants . These deba tes provide an incomparable 
insight into the most controversial decade in the 
nation's history, yet no written study has been made 
of them. In addition to the debates, t he re were 
essays followe d by open discussions and there was an 
official censor to monitor behavior and p rocedure . 
On resumption of the meetings in 1864, the monitor, 
debates and discussions were dropped b ut the funda
mental purposes of the founders have never been dropped 
nor changed. 

The original purpose was continuing educa
tion . This s mall group of very young professional 
men sought the best and most diversified minds avail
able , met once a week and informally discussed a ques
tion selected a week in advance . The secretary re
corded the question and the majority opinion . Within 
three months, a second purpose was added, to improve 
their e locution and lite racy. ?wo members in alpha 
betical order were required to read essays each week 
on any subject , limited to 15 minutes, to be filed 
in t he archives of the Club . Bob Taft's great, great 
grandfather, lawyer Isaac Collins, read the first 
essay . Its title was "Elocution and American Orators." 

The Secretary noted the essayist and some
times the title , but if they were filed, they were 
lost in the many early moves of the Club . After the 
war, the order to file continued and the secretary 
d i d record all titles, but , except for a few in the 
Wilby and Hinkle scrapbooks and Charles Dexter's 
papers discovered by the Historical Society, we 
possess only the papers since 1884. A search of the 
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Ylonday nev:s p ape rs, especially the CQr.'lMERCIAL , would 
add many more to our archives . 

~he last meeting of the month was informal, 
social and alcoholic without essays or formal dis
cussions. ~~e anniversary dinner and Fourth of July 
celebration, now our annual out~ng, were f~xturcs 
fronl t he s t art. The regular meetings began at 7 
o'clock wit~ b usiness and two essays, followed by 
t he u iscussion of the evening . 

1-_s the me mbersh ip increased , risinq to 
35 during the first year and t o 50 within three 
years, the d iscussions were changed to formal de
bate s. A list of approved questions was voted and 
some subjects e xcluded , including "e ncle Tom's 
Cabin " proposed several times . Lincoln called it 
the little book that started a big war . The Club 
called it C.angerous p ropaganda , a "pot-boiler, fl a 
fantasy based on hearsay. One old member told me 
the ~embers lik e d t he Stowes and were about t o 
elect scholarly Calvin to membership when he left 
tovln, but they knew Harriet had been on slave 
soil a total of two days (on a visit near Maysville) . 

The sub j e cts of t he d ebates were settled 
on two we e ks in adva~ce and the secretary called 
the roll in alphabetical order for volunteer affirma
tive a n d nega t ive teams, three on each side. If 
enough volunteers were not secured on two roll calls, 
the subject was dropped and another chosen. Bach 
team ~as allowed a tota~ of 30 minutes, any part 
of Wh lCh could be used ln opening and closing. 
Other members coul c. speak only once and were allowed 
a maximum of 10 minutes each , later raised to 15 
minutes . 

The meetings adjourned at 10:30 p . m. If 
there was no conclusion, the debate was continued 
to the next ~eeting, on so~e questions lasting through 
several seSSlons. The chalrman of the evening summed 
up the arguments and decided the winner on the merits 
of the de~ate . . ~he Club then voted on the merits of 
~he questlon w7th the chairman having no vote except 
ln case of a tle . 
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There were 9 meetings in 1849 and only a 
few in 1861 and 1862, but in the other 11 years be
fore the war, the Club met each week throughout the 
whole year, without a summer recess, a total of some 
500 meetings . Since some questions required several 
sessions, less than 2 00 issues were debated but an 
analysis of the conclusions provides better than 
any other source the thinking of educated people 
in the second most highly cultured community in the 
nation, also a neutral area, during the bitterest 
12 years in the history of the Republic. 

Contrary to myth, the Club handled the 
hot debates well with t he help of such determined 
conciliators as Hayes and Taft. The threat to the 
life of the Club came because the Club took a posi
tion on t he issues and it was the policy to have 
Mr . Halstead and others report the winning p osition 
for the benefit of the public. The minority oppo
sition, those involve d in politics or church fights, 
res e nted the pUblicity and there were some resigna
tions. 

A list of the participants read s like a 
"Club of Rome, " prominent young local men, who were 
or lat er became famous national figures. I n this 
forensic setting, lawyers naturally predominated . 
'I'heir surnames and later achievements were: Hayes, 
Gene ral and President; McCle llan, Democrat candi
date for President, headed Army of the Potomac; 
Gene ral Pope, who succeeded McClellan; Chase and 
Matthews, Supreme Court Justices; Judge St allo, 
P~bassador to Italy; B. F. Noyes, Ambassador to 
France; Murat Halstead, publisher; A. R. Spofford, 
first director of the Library of Congress; R . D. 
Mussey and Col . John Shaw Billings, Pre sidents of 
the A. M. A. ; Larz Ande rson, founder of the Anderson 
dynasty; son-in-law of Nicholas Longworth I, brother
in-law of General Pope, Bellamy Storer who also 
married a Longworth and founded Rookwood Pottery; 
Timothy Walker, founde r of the Law School; R . H. 
Stephenson, educator; Henry Howe, historian; Be n 
HcConkcy and James Beard, artists; Charles De xter, 
Dr . Roelker, A. T . Goshorn, Henry Foote , George 
Hoadley, Alphonso Taft, Tom Corwin, Pat Mallon, 
George R. Sage, Edmund Kittredge, Manning Force 
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and Sen. Tom Co n ," i n , Ohio's most famous orator. 

I t as the era of the fight for public 
education, the e ra of 'Darwinism, which split Con
gregationalis ~ s and Presbyterians into liberal and 
orthodox realig nments, the decade of the formation 
of the Republican party by a coalition of Whigs, 
"Free So ilers " and anti-slave ry Democrats and, above 
all, the p e riod of the culmination of the struggle 
be t ween t. e Pu ritan, industrial, protestive tariff, 
aboli 'C. i o:""_ is 'C. and "Union at any cost, " north versus 
the c avalier , a grarian , free t rade, slave-holding 
" sece ssion at any cost " south, a struggle, originating 
in El1gland betwee n Cromwell's Puritans and the Cava-' 
liers, and existin g here since early colonial days. 

As i n the entire history of the Club, some 
were liberal a nd some were conservative, but all, 
save two or t hree inflexible e x tremists, were reason
able. These young intellectuals averaging by 1860 
aroun d 3 5 y e ars of age, were usually liberal on ques 
tions involving religion, education and ethics and 
conse r v a t ive i n politics, foreign relations and e co
nomics. ~1aterialistic socialism, still in embryo 
in the London attic of a German refugee, had not 
become a n academic rite . State we lfarism was a yet 
unrecognized as a necessity for survival of an in
dustrial state, and social problems were the concern 
only of private organizations. 

Here are t he subjects and outcome of typi
cal debate s: 

Should judges by elected by popular vote? !To 
Should capital punishment be abolished? n o 
Should a citi zen support his country, righ t 

or wrong? Yes 
Is a League of Nations practical? No 
Should women have the right to vote? No, 

first debate: Yes, second. 
Should the club admit women? No (1853). 

O~ly o n e or two in favor, including 
Henry Blackwell, famous liberal ana 
husband of Lucy Stone. Never again 
brought up. 

Is the ~ ~on roe Doctrine right? Ye s 
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Should the Treaty with rv:ex ico be approve d 
by tho Senate? No . The most heated 
opponent of this treaty was Tom Cor
win, na-ti ve of Bourbon County, Ken
tucky and famous Ohio Whig Congre ss
man , Governor and Senator . 

Are decisions of t he Supreme Court authori
tative construction of the Constitution 
and binding on all? Ye s . 

Ought the rich pay a h igher rate of taxation? 
Yes . 

Shoul d intere st rates be set by law? No 
Is Communism the ultimate destiny of society? 

No . 
Should Utah be admitted as a state wi -th 

l e galized polygamy? No . 
Does the increas i ng power of ~ussia threaten 

free institutions? No . 
Is the s t age destructive of morality? No, 

by one vot e. Jame s Murdoch, famous 
acto r , voted no . 

Is -the practi ce of law c onsistent with 
morality? Yes . 

Should t he U. S . try to get the whole con
t i nent? No . 

Has the COl1unon language with England hindered 
the development of American literature? 
Ye s. 

Should traffic in alcoholic beverages be pro
hib ited? Hayes, yes; the majority , no. 

Should the law be obeyed in all cases? No. 
Should the press be totally free from legal 

r e strict ion? No . 

I n debates from various angles , the Club 
always favore d educat ion at the public expense, and 
went against: popular fee ling in opposing prayers, 
Bible reading , and hymns in the public schools . 
Alphonso Taft ' s successful court fights against reli
gion i n publ i c schools was to cost him the governor
ship and national office (the dedi cation to principal 
over exped i e ncy for which , win or lose, the Tafts 
have been respec ted . 

Dedication to principle also lost Salmon P . 
Chase a chance for the Pres i dency in 1860 . His violent 
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abolitionism caused fellow Literary Club ~embers ( T~m 
Corwin a nd Free Eausserak) to bolt t he Oh10 de l egat10n 
and swi t ch ~o ~incoln . Tom corwin had lost hi~ chance 
e arlier by his u popular opposition to the MeX1can war 
and t reaty . 

~he subjects of religious debates were: 

~oes a devil exist? No . 
Did Christ make any new revelations of 

truth? No . 
Has the Bible a just claim to be the infallible 

source of religious truth? 9 to 8 Yes . 
We re the Biblical miracles li terally t rue? 

.·0 , they were allegories . 
Can the immortality of the soul be proven 

i ndependent ly of the Bible? ~wo de
bates . Split decision. 

Are human actions predestined? No. 
Does the Christian Sabbath have a d ivine 

origin? Tie. 
Is Christian ity a d ivine revelation? No . 
Is the a ccount of creation i n Genes is con

sistent with our knowledge of geology? 
No. 

Is there evidence of the common origin 
o f the huroan race? Debated four times. 
Yes . 

Ar e free ins t itutions endangered by Catholi 
cisre? No . Repeat Ye s. 

Is orthodoxy defensib le against rationali
zat ion ? No . 

Bishop KruIl1I'1 , Sam Sandmel, "Bish" Sherrill 
and Victor Reichert would have had the same answers. 

Quest i ons involving the s ectional issues 
occupied about half the debates between 1850 and 1 861, 
some r equiring seve ral meetings for a decision and some 
were t ried i n a second series after an inte rval of 
five to eight years . I t was a great opportun ity for 
the lawyers to dissect Cons t itutional interpre tations 
on which they were usually i n agreement . 

The proximity of Cincinnati to the south , 
its many southern ci tizens , its important southern 
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trade the working man's fear that a horde of freed 
slave~ would take their jobs, all p rovided much pro
southern sentiment. Unt il Ft. Sumt e r was fired upon 
and patriotic hysteria to save the Un ion prevailed, 
it was said that the citizens of Cincinnat i would 
hav e voted 10 to 1 against a Civil War to coerce t he 
southern states. Ex c ept i n presbyterian aboliti~nist 
circles Valand ingham was more popular than Rank~n, , - . 
and The Literary Club reflected the genera l feel~ng. 

The hard core pro-southern members were 
Spoffor d, Huston, Karr, Reeme lin, Dr. Owens, Dr. 
Me n zies and his b rot her. Mr. Goshorn and othe rs 
joined them on some issues, especial l y in the early 
debates, but later the pro-northerners had a large 
majority includ ing Hayes , Halstead , Taft, Stephenson, 
Zachos, Hallon, Roelker , Oliver, James, Sage, NcConkey , 
Force a n d Chase , who usually was i n Washington. 

The two abolitionists were extr eme socialists, 
like many abolition is t s over the nation . ~hey were 
Lucius Hine, publ isher, and Mon cure Conway, ex
congregational church here t o form the Unitarian 
Church, went to Eng land during the war, saw much of 
Karl Mar x and never came back. 

He r e are the r e sults of certain debat es: 

Is slavery constitutional? Yes. 
Is the f ugi t ive slave law constitutional? 

Yes . 
Should the fugitive slave law be replealeo? 

No, by a ma jority of one. Chase was 
violen t ly opposed to this law and with
out f ees defended the runaway slaves 
in losing court battles. Mr . Taft 
refused t o represent slave owners at
tempting -t o r e cover thei r property. 

Is the Un ion in dange r of d issolution? 1855. 
The affirmative side won on the merits 
o f the debate but the Club voted that 
there was no valid fear . 

Is the Know Nothi ng movement beneficial? 
Yes. Three years later, afte r 5 hot 
deba t es, the vote was No. 

Is agitation against slave ry advantageous 
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~o the n ation and the cause of slave s? 
A violent No (d irected against the 
fie ry abolitionists). 

Is slave ry justifiable? 15 sonorous Nayes 
and 2 piercing Ayes . 

Is the formation of the Free Soil Party 
helpful to the cause of abolition? Ye s. 

Is he colonization of slaves worthy of 
support? Yes. 

Shoul d the gove r nment help transport ex
slaves t o Liberia? Four sessions-
tie vote . 

Wa s the execution of John Brown justifiab le? 
Ye s. 

On Henry Clay's plan t o hav e the Fe deral 
government build roads and canals to 
increase d omestic t rade and bind the 
states closer t ogether, they voted 
Ye s but we re i ncons istent . They opted 
for free trade whi ch would p rovide 
no funds t o i mp lement i nternal i mprove
ments. 

I n a debate on the Pres idential election 
18 56 , they favored Fremont . 

~he gr e atest n urober of deba tes were on ques
t ions r e lating t o the extens ion of slavery i nto the 
terr i tori es , the issue which deci ded the ba lan c e of 
power between the north an d the south , the only slavery 
issLe debated by the four candidates for Pre siden t 
in 1860 , the controversy that brought Clay 's 1850 
comp romise (h is third ), an d late r the Kansas-Neb rask a 
bill which caused Kansas to bleed for 6 years, actually 
starting t he Civil Wa r i n 18 54 . 

The Club supported Clay's 18 50 Compromise, 
and the 1854 Kansas-Nebraska Bill, both of which , 
among othe r things, provided ' squatter I' sovere i gnity 
allowing the s ett lers to decide t he slave q uestion 
i n heir t e rritories . However, on the quest ion ;! Is 
extension of slavery a d ange r t o the durability of 
the Union , ~ the vote was Yes 9 to 7. 

I n many debates the r e was much, though nev e r 
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a majority, support for Calhoun's reasoning on nulli
fication, interposition, the concurrent majority, 
and even secession. 

The most emotional and final debates ex
tending to February, 1861 , were on the 64 - dollar 
question: "Should the secession of a state from the 
Union be prevented by the coercive power of the 
Federal Government?1I I n other words, to preserve 
the Union, is a war between the states justified? 
After four meet ings , the Club voted not to vote. 
When they d id vote at a later session, the result 
was inconclusive ly affirmative. Hen ry Foote de
clined to vote and many, including Kittredge, Taft, 
Oliver, Mussey and ReeMe lin, voted Yes under pro
test or with the reservation "measures short of 
war. II Even with the benefit of over a hundred 
years hindsight, I believe the Club today would 
vote the same on all the questions debated. 

Aft e r a 16 months r e cess, the Club re
sumed activities in 1864 . A membership committee, 
including Goshorn, Ki ttr edge , Stephenson and Karr, 
and a new Constitut ion Committee were appointed. 
Some 40 new members were added in one year and mem
bers were asked not to cast a blackball without 
previously warning the committee. Rxcept for 
the informals, business club procedure and organi
z ation matters were the only activities for several 
months. For III years, with no significant change, 
t he club has lived and prospered because it has 
had the good sen se -t o follow the precedents and 
procedures s et by this d istinguishe d group, among 
whom we re Charles Dexter, president, George Hoadley, 
F dmund Kittredge, R. B. Haye s-, Manning Force, 
Alphonso Taft, Eugene Bliss, Henry Blackwell, 
John Carlisle, J. D. Caldwell, Dr . ~~.uss ey , Henry 
Foote, John Gano, John Herron, Herbert Jenney, the 
McLaughlin s, Dr. Roelker, C. P. Taft, Thew Wright, 
Horatio Wood and many other. 

The new constitution and by-laws called 
for the annual e lect ion of officers, a summer re
cess of three months , bus iness at the first meeting 
of each month , otherwise literary exercises only 
at all meetings , includ ing the "In formal, presided 
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over by a differer-t editor each month designated 
t o s e lect, edit anc read a budget of short papers 
wr i tten by hi:-_self a nd other members. The secre
tary did no~ record their reasoning but a contem
porary told .e that with the war still raging, they 
longed for peace in the n ation, and peace in the 
Club , and they remembered with nostalgia the peace
ful essays . ~hey d id not fear the disruptiveness 
of debates per se but they d i d fear the divisive 
activism which arose out of them. Thus they decreed 
no debates, no censors, no floor discussions and no 
open criticism of essays by any member or officer 
of the Club . Let's have a "Li berty Hall" as they 
expressed it, where the respected author reads a 
literary offering of any k ind , on any subject, and 
departs in silence. Thus The Literary Club, as 
we know it, was born. "Here comes one with a 
paper" finally arrived, unmolested, uncensored, 
and uncritici zcd . 1t y he long have tlgrace to 
groan I~ --but not t oo long at anyone t ime. 

f!s lie Asbury 

Ano ther Bicentennial - Edward 
Gibbon and the Dec line and Fall 

The "shot heard 'round the world" ~las fired 
tw~ ~und~ed years ago. A few months from now the . 
ce e rat~on of the Bicentennial f I ' , 
be upon us U~ til 0 t f 0 naependence will 

o o· JUs a ew months ago th t 
strlk lng aspec t of ~he 0 - , e mos 
was the contrast be~wee~r~~ara~lons fo: the Bicentennial 
plunged into the celebratio~ ~fa~~on wlth w~ich we 
the Civil War and th 0 e Cpntenn~al of 
approached th~ Bicent:n~~~ierli way i n which we 
sociologist, or psychiatris~ arr ~ot enough of a 
eVe r -the d iSCipline f h 0 ' or phllosop!1er - ""hat-
th - Of 0 C O~ce may be t e ca ference Pe rhap th - - - 0 account for 
simple. Big B;oth - h S e expl anation is quite 

e r as taken all the fun out of 



-the celeb rat ion of I ndepe ndence Day by depriving 
us of our be loved firecrackers, a nd we respond by 
saying, to He ll with it . But let u s r e lax . Al l 
is well. If the supply of white wigs and hoop 
skirts and foundation qrants holds out, the Bi
centenn ial will be celebrated . 

I am not he r e to hold an inquest on the 
Glorious Fourth, wh ich strangely enough we are 
still pe r mitted t o c e leb rate on the Fourth of July. 
I p ropose instead to spe ak of another bicentennial, 
one with a special meaning for this club, a nd that 
is the bicentennial of the puhlication on Febr uary 
17 , 1776, of the first volume of Ectward Gibbon's 
The History of the Decline and Fall of the Roman 
Empire . ~he special significance for us of that 
e ven t lies in the fac t tha t Gibbon was an active 
and loyal membe r of ' our spiritual ancestor, The 
Club. As a mat te r of fact, 1776 was a vintage 
year for The Club, for Ad,am Smith, also a member, 
pub lished An I nquiry into the Nature and Causes 
of t he We alth of lJations in the same year. I 
have ment ioned Smith and the Heal th of Nations 
simply to i mpress you with the extent of my know
ledge; having done so, I will spare you any further 
ment ion , d irect o r indirect , of the Disnal Science 
in this paper. 

Not unti l 1763 , when he was 26 years old, 
d i d Gibbon set off on ,the Grand ~our which was con
side red the indispensable caps t one of the education 
of an E~glish gentleman . The Seven Ye ars' Wa r had 
made it i mpossib l e for him t o make the t our earlier. 
A long s tay in Paris was followed by a stay of several 
months in Lausanne , which he devoted t o an intensive 
preparation for the next stage of h is journey . Based 
on a s tudy of a ll the available sources, Gibbon wrote 
for his own guidance a meticulously detailed h is t ori
cal geography of ancient Italy. Thus armed, i n the 
e arly even i ng of October 2nd, 1 76 4 , he crossed the 
Hi1vian Bridge and e nte red Rome . Many years later, 
he wrote in h is Autob iography, which I recommend t o 
you as the mos t de lightful of all autob iographies , 
" ... at the d is tance of twenty-five years I c an 
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neither forget nor express the strong emotions which 
agitated my mine. as I first approached,and entered 
the Eternal City . After a sleepless nlght I t rod 
with lofty step the ruins of the Porum; each memorable 
spot where ~omulus stood, or Tully spoke, or Caesar 
fell, was at once present to my eye; and several days 
of intoxica~ion were lost or enjoyed before I could 
descend to a cool and minute investigation. n You 
will sense in this passage the expression of Gibbon's 
response to what to him was a living Rome , reaching 
out across the centuries to stir his emotions no less 
than his IT.ind . 

Gibbon had had the severely classical e du
cation nor-mal in h is time; i ndeed , to speak of an 
e ighteenth century education as classical is a redun
dancy . Plagued by constant ill health , his formal 
schooling was mi n imal. When , just short of his fif
teenth birthcay , he matriculated as a gentleman commoner 
at Magdalen College , Oxford, he had had only two years 
at Westminster School, but he had developed early a 
passion for books. His reading was omnivorous but 
undi rected , and he arrived at Oxford , he tells us, 
with a stock of erudition that might have puzz led 

a Doctor , and a cegree of i gnorance of which a school
boy would have been ashamed . I' In mid-eighteenth 
century Oxford, gentlemen commoners were burdened 
ne ither by ~is cipline , nor i n struction , nor incen 
tives; nothing was e xpected of them but that they 
should display thei r gentlemanliness accord ing to 
the standards of the time . Gibbon lived up to the 
norm well eno ugh , but he also continued his hap
hazard, miscellaneous reading , which in this in
stance l ed him to become a conve rt t o Catholicism. 
B~c~ming a Roman Cathol ic lay beyond t he flexible 
llmlt~ o~ the conduct permitted a gentleman co~oner, 
and wlthl n two weeks of his conversion, Gibbon was 
removed from Oxford in disgrace and hustled off to 
Lau~anne, ~o board in the home of a Calvinis t pastor, 
D~n7e~ Pavllliard, who was charged with the respon
slblllty of lead ing the strayed lamb back into the 
~old. The reconversion was h appily accomplished; 
ln Decer:mer, 1754, Gibbon appeared before La Venerable 
Compagnle Pastorale de Lausanne, acknowledge d. his 
errors, and was readmitted to corrmunion with th 
Protestant Church . e 
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Unde r the gentle but firm guida~ce . of. 
Pavilliaro , Gibbon's stud ies acquired a d1sc1p11ne 
and direction they had h itherto lack7d . He was l ed 
to read and reread v irgil, Horace, C1cero, Terence, 
and above all, Tacitus, from whom, ~e.wrote, he 
" studied t o i mb i be the sense and sp1r1 t. most con
genial to my own . lo He also learned ~reek under 
Pavilliard's tutelage, a nd the class1cal bent of 
his mind was reinforced by the reading of Herodotus, 
Thucydide s, x enophon, Aristophanes, the Greek d rama
tists, and p reemi nently Homer , '.',ho became an almost 
daily conpani on for the rest of h is life, and whom 
he considered to be the fountainhead of all culture . 

Kn owing no French when he arrived at 
Lausanne, Gibb on wa s completely at h ome in the 
language when he r e turned to Bngland after five 
years under the Pas tor's roof. So much so, that 
he wrote his firs t book, the Essai sur I ' Rtude de 
la Literature, in French , and an attentive r e ading 
of the Decline and Fall reveals Gallicisms scattered 
througho ut the book. I Edeed , the cast of his mind 
became more French than English, making him an out
standing representative of the Fre nch-inspired cos 
mopol i tan c ultur e of the Grand Siecle. Published 
in 1761, the Essai was ignored i n England, but it 
was well received by Continental critics, one of 
whom hailed i t as among the finest literary works 
of the c Antury. I t tel ls us much a b out the li terary 
and social climate of the eighteenth century that 
Gibb on was qui te mortified to d iscover that on the 
stre ngth of the Essai, h e was r e ceived in Parisian 
salons as a literary ma n rather than a gentleman. 
" I was recognized as a man of letters, ' Gibbon wrote~ 
"That quality may be in itself the first in socie ty, 
but I should have l iked t o a dd to it that of a man 
of rank f or whi ch I have such indisputable claims . 
I d i d no t want the write r to ec lipse the g e ntleman 
entirely ." 

St i mu late 6 by t he success of the Rssai, 
Gibbon c onsidered bu-t d iscarded a succe. ssionOfsub
j ecL ::; fur the ma jor work: he kne \\7 he wan ted to write. 
He had before him the e x a mple of the two Scots, 
David Hume and William Robertson, and e specially the 
example of Vo l taire , whose Le. Si e cle de I ,ouis XI V 
had crea t ed a now pub lic for history . I n i ts own 
uncritical way, the e i ghteen t h c e ntury was keen l y 
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interested in history. I t was read by the fashion
able upper-class world, and most men of letters wer e 
part-ti me historians. I t was natural , therefore , 
that Gi bbon should have bee n quite certain from t he 
start that h is n agnum opus, whatever its subject, 
would be a wo rk of history. And the subject came to 
h i m at last with the force of reve lat ion , i n the 
co urse of t e visit to Rome whose beginning we have 
describec . I n a justly famous passage in the Auto
b iography, Gibbon t e lls of the e vent. Ul t was at 
Fome, on t he f ifteenth of October, 1764, as I sat 
~1i ci s t the ruins of the Cap i t ol, while the bare
footed fryars were sing i ng Vespers in the temple of 
Jup i ~er , that the idea of writing the decline and 
fall of the c ity fi rs t started to my mind . " Actually, 
Gibbon's c hoice of a subj e ct was foreordained; the 
classical world was in many ways more r e al t o h im 
and to his generation than t heir own, and in a ve ry 
real sense , history t o them was ancient history . 

Gibb on began work on his history when he 
r etur ned to London from the Grand Tour. He was to 
obs e r ve later that "Few works of merit and importanc e 
have been executed e ither i n a g arre t or a palace 

. wretched is the author, a nd wretched will be 
~h~ work , whe~e dai ly d iligen ce is s t imulated by 
c ally hunger. Gibbon 's father, on his death i n 
17 70 , left h is estate i n ch~os; n one the less, Gibbon 
was modes t ly well off, sufflcient1y so to be able 
~~ l ead the If life of a man of fas h ion in London', and 
th p ay f or t~ose de cent lux urie s whose value is 

e more s ens lbly felt the 1 
Gibbon 's house in a fa h ' onger t hey are enjoyed . " 
furnishe d and ~as staff:dl~nabl~ quar ter, was well 
fo ur maids, whom he re f ~ a ut1er, a cook and 
the garre t . " His c1oth:~r:e t o as "the virgins in 
as well on h im as his h ' h r e e ~egant, a nd looked 
and a disproport ionate l e li t of ~ust under five fe e t 
and he kept a carri y arge g lrth would allow; 
the righ t clubs _ B~;~ie, He ~lso be longed t o all 
and Brooks' - and pIa d S, the Cocoa Tree, White 's 

ye cards for small stak es. 
On March 4 , 1774 Gibb 

The Club by Ol ive r Goldsmi~h on was proposed for 
~he pract ice of a mora t ol and blackballed ; unlike 
In 1 774 one b lackball eran~ ',l e ss e xacting a ge ~ 

was sufflc~ent t o b lock ele ; , 
C _l0n. 



vJithin a year, however , he was propos~d for.memb~r
ship a second time, Reynolds and Garr1ck be1ng h1s 
sponsors. This time he was elected, and attended 
h is first Club d inner on .April 7, 17 7 5 . On at least 
one occasion , he acted as secretary, and the noti
fication of e lection still used by The Cl ub is said 
to have been ~rafted by him . It is i n the following 
terms : "Sir , I have the pleasure to inform you that 
you had las t night the honour to be elected a member 
of the Club . I have the honour to be , Sir, your 
ob edient hw tble servan t. !! It is a chaste b ut stately 
formula that I recomr·,end to the favorab le attention 
of o u r secreta ries , present and future . On all 
accounts, Gibbon's f und of anecdote and erudition, 
and the facility and ele gance of his conversation, 
made him a we ll-liked , popular member. John son , 
however, did no t care for him, and Boswell posi
tively d isliked him, writing in 1779 that Gibbon 
is an ugly, affe c ·ted , d isgusting fellow, and 
poisons our lite rary club to me . '. Obviously, no 
Garden of Eden is without its serpent. 

I n 1774, Gibbon had been elected to Par
liament . The word '0 lected " must be taken in a 
figurative s ens e . Fdward Eliot, a cousin by marriage , 
had a n umber of Cornish boroughs in his pocket, and 
nominated him for the borough of Liskeard . Gibbon 
was duly e lected without the bother of a visit to 
his con s tituents-to-be , who cast their votes as Eliot 
ordered the m to do . A seat in Parliar,:ent was an 
important adjunct to one 's position in London society. 
The House of Comr.'ons, said Gibbon, was "a very agree
able coffe e house, (1 its atmosphere as casual and 
libertar i an as one would exp e ct of a group of gentle
men nearly all of whom were d rawn from the same 
closely-kni t , i n terrelate d social class. Dependi ng 
on a member's own tastes and inclinations, he cou ld 
aim for offi ce or r emain in obscurity, could speak 
or r emain silent . When Gibbon became a merober, 
Parliament was in t he throes of tryin g to find a 
solution for the intractable problem of dealing with 
the American colon ies. Gibbon was consistently on 
the side of the government; he :, supported , " he wrote, 
"with many a since re a n d silent vote , the rights, 
though not perh aps the interests, of the mo t her-country. " 
He wrote in a letter t o a friend, " I n the course of 
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our American affairs, I have sometimes had the wish 
to speak , b u t though I felt,tolerably ~repared as to 
the matter, I ( readed expOSlng mys~ lf In,the manner, 
and remaine d i~ my seat , safe ut lnglor10us. Ne ver -
theless , even a silent participat~on ir: the ~ork o~ " 
Parliament had i t s value to the hlstorlan. I a~slsted, 
he vIrote, \I at t he de bates of a free assembly, WhlCh 
ag itated t he nos t i mportant questions, of peace and 
war, of Jus t ice and Pol icy ; I listened to the attack 
and defense of e loquence and reason ; I had a near 
prosoe c t of the characters, views and passions of 
the first men of the age. The eight sessions that 
I sat in Parli~~ent were a school of civic p r udence , 
the f i r st and most essential virtue of an historian. \. 
A Congress made up entire ly of historians, wi t h p e r
haps Had ame Be lla .PJ)Zug for ballast , might be an 
experiment worth trying . 

There was , however, a s e cond and less exalted 
reason f or Gibbon 's p resence in Pa rliament. The fami
ly es t ates had been b adly mismanaged by his f a ther, 
a charming b ut i mprovident I·:ampshire squire. Gibbon 
wa s an only child - h is five younge r brothers and 
two sisters had all died in infancy - but even so, 
he cai e i nto a meager and heavily encumbered inheri
tance. His scale of living was modest by the upper
class stan dards of the time - Charle s James Fox , a 
fellow-member of The Club , had managed to run through 
n quarte r of a mi llion pounds of his f ath e r's money 
befor e he was 30, and that was in money that had 
at least ten t i mes the purchasing p owe r that it has 
today - but he had no ~argin between income and outgo . 
The only solut ion for a man of his class who needed 
additional i ncome was a government pos t , preferably 
one c omb in ing a ma x i mum salary with mi nimum duties . 
Such posts were be s t owed by favor, and the surest 
way to such favor was t o sit i n Parl i amen t, and e ithe r 
support the government through thick and thi n , or make 
one s e lf enough of a nuisance to b e worth buyin0 of f 
wi th a wel l-paid s i necure . For four years, while 
opposition to the King's Ame rican policy grew bot~ 
in and out of Parliament, Gibbon vo ted with the 
gover~ment. Once only, on Febr uary 2, 1 77 8 , d id 
he vote with t he opposition . Short l y ~hereafter, 
l1e was appointed a Comlnissioner of the Board of Tra de 
and P lantations at a s alary of eight hundr ed pounds 
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per year, and with duties that it would be an exag
gera tion to describe as minimal~ Gibbon himself r e 
corded that ii I 8njoyed many days and weeks of repose 
without being called a'f{lay from my library to the 
office . " 

There were, and are, several opinions about 
Gibbon's appointment. Charles Fox, whose political 
enmity did not interfere in the least with the cor
diality of his personal relations with Gibbon, des
cribed it thus : 

"King George in a fright 
Lest Gibbon should write 
The story of Britain's disgrace, 
Thought no way so sure 
His pen to secure 
A.s to give the historian a place. 11 

There were those, indeed , who believed that Gibbon's 
solitary vote against the government had given him 
a price, and led to his f uture good behavior being 
purchased by his appointment to the Board of Trade; 
and they added that t hereafter he d id for cash what 
he had pre viously done from ignorance. I prefer 
to thin}- that he owed his appointment to the d is
interested friendship of Lord North , who, whatever 
one may thi nk of his - or his royal master's -
politics, wa s the k indest of men , and was always 
ready to r eward literary merit in the only way it 
could be done before the advent of a mass market 
for books replaced the uncertain tyranny of patron
age with the even rr.ore uncertain tyranny of public 
taste. It may be noted that i n an earlier genera
tion, Addison and Locke too had been rewarded with 
seats on the Board of Trade . 

The r e was a general election in 1780. 
Gibbon's cous i n Eliot, who had gone over to the 
opposition, notified h im that by h is support of 
Lord North , h e had forfeited the confidence of his 
constituents; there wa s n o need for the reminder 
that Eliot himse lf was t he only "constituent ll whose 
confidence or lack thereof counted in Liskeard. 
To remain on the Board of Trade, Gibbon had to have 
a seat in Parliament. It is greatly to Lord North 's 



15 2 to P arliaG'bbon's r e turn 
credi t that he a:ranged f~rt~1represent t he govern-
ment by having h~m ~le~~~ a k indnes s which Gibbon 
ment bo r ough of Lym1ng ~orth was out of power and 
repaic. yea rs late r, whenbl,· - worded dedication of the 

. d b -.ea ' s of a no Y , d F 11 b11n , Y ,. ' '__ f the Decl~ne an a . 
last thre e ol~ ,e s 0 

l 782 t he p arliamentary opposit ion , 
In ~ay, , mer of The Club , Fdmund 

spearheadec by another ~end assault on the govern-
k un~ed a dete~~ne ' t Bur e , rGO ~. f 'conomy always a favor1. e 

m~nt u~~e~~~~~ ~~n~~ ~pp;sition: a nd always the 
l~ne 0 :u;lt when the opposition become s the 
f1rst ca t ~he Board of Trade gave Bur ke the oppor-
govorn ...... en . -- , s ":. ,. of a lifetime; ke kept the Hous~ ~n r oar , , 
~~n~~~ghter as he described ~ts ostens~ble funct~ons 

d i ts abunlant leisure . G~bbon was present, a nd 
~~d s u ffici ent detachment to en joy t he p~rform~nce . 
. I c a :-. never forget , II he wrote , :I the , de l~ght vn. th 
which . . . [Burke] was hear d by all s~des of t he 
House , and e ven by t hose whose existence he.pr~
scribe d . The Lo r d s o f Trade b lushed at.the~r ~n
significance . I. The Boar d was duly abol~ shed , and 
Gibbon 's 800-pound income with it . 

I c annot bet te r illustrate the quali ty 
of Gibbon 's mind an d spiri t t han by quoting the 
follow i ng from a l etter he wrote after the Boar d 
of T~ade was abolished: "I have been prepare d for 
th i s event, and c a n support it with firmn e ss. I 
am not without r e source s; and my best resource is 
i n the cheerfu lnes s and t ranquillity of mind which 
in any pl a ce, and i n any s ituation, can always se
cure i t s own i ndependent happiness. . Next Wedne s
d ay I c onclude my forty-fifth ye a r, and in s p ite of 
the change s of King s and Min isters, I am very glad 
t hat I was born . ' 

To replace the los s of his income from t he 
Board of Trade , h is friends offered to try to get 
for h i m a. peJ?Uanent post i~ the Customs or Excise , 
or,t? have h~m sen t to Par~s a s Secr e tary of the 
Br~t ~ sh Embassy . Any of these posts WO Ul d have 
given Gi bbon an i n come of a thousand pounds or more 
a year, and would have solved his fi nancial problem 
but would also h ave deprived h im of the l e isure h~ , 
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nee ded to continue writjng. 

Gibbon himself thought of a better solu 
tion. I n t he course of his five years with Pastor 
Pavilliard , he hud forme d a firm and lasting friend
ship with a young Svdss n ame d D,:;>yverdun. Neither 
Gibbon nor De yverdun had marrie d, a nd over the years, 
they had pe riodically d iscusse d the possibility of 
setting up a joint bachelor estab lishment in a house 
in La usanne that De yverdun owned. I n the sum:r'ler of 
1783, Gibbon decide d t~at h is inherited income, which 
was not quite s u ffici e nt for a gentlemanly life in 
London, would keep hi~ in great comfort in Lausanne, 
and he 'made up his mi nd to become an e xpatriate . 
Eo arrive d i n Lausanne in S('"ptember, 1783; his cases 
of book s followe d a f ew months late r, a n d he was 
ready to begin work on the fourth volume of his h is
tory. 

It was an enviab le e xisten ce that Gibbon 
led in Lausanne. He h a d a n occasional attack of 
the gout, t he e ff e ct of an e x cessive but amiable 
fondness for r-iaCleira, h ut otherwise h is health was 
good . His me ans were a dequate to satisfy all his 
material wants. I n t h e carefree years befor8 the 
tempest broke in Fr ance in 17 89, Lausanne was a 
favore d holiday r e sort for all of upper-class 
Europe. There was a con stant stre am of visitors 
from London and P Rris, a n d in those spacious and 
leisurely days, a visit of anything l e ss t han 
several we eks was a r e flection on t h e host's hospi
tality. Loc a l socie ty, whose oracle Gibbon Je- . 
came , was lively and intelligent; it provided him 
with wha t h e called a continuous, agree able and 
orderly life of pleasure . Gibbon a n d D~yverdun 
so regulated the ir t ours and occupations that the 
possibility of friction was r e duced t o a r inimun . 
Al l i n all, i t wa s an idyllic life, and Gibbon 
savored it to the f ull. 

The first volume of the Decline and Fall 
was to have b e en published in a n edition of 500, but 
as a r e sult of the prin t e r's optimism, the edition 
was incre ased to 1,000. The book was a hand some 
quarto, and s olf for a g u ine a in boards. As I h ave 
mentior. e d , the book was publishe d on F8bruary l 7, 
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" three 'eeKS , the edition was sold 

1776; wlth~n two or" c 1 500 copies appeared 
out The seco~d edlt~O: ~- ~ ' '1 1777 The second 

• 3 d the thlrc :--n _~prl , . 81 
on June ,an. ublished on March 1, 17 ; 
and third volumes weree~sold within a year . Gibbon 
four thousand sets wer~ta~ ion set to the Duke of 
h i ms elf h anded a _I?r37e_·br~ther. Nith the tact and 
Gloucester, th.e ~.l_ c:f s for which the House of Hanover 
e legance of expressl0n k d Another damned 
was famous, the Duke remar e , , 

book ' Al ways scribble, scrlbble, 
thick, square • 'bb ? " 
scribble! L: , ~r . Gl on. 

W~en Gibbon planned the Decline a~d Fa ll, 
he intendea o n ly to tell t he story of the clty of 
Rome , and t o carry it down to the ~orw~l end of 
the vleste rn :smpire, the forced abdlcat lon of the 
Emperor Romulus August~luS in 476 A. D. ~or Gibbon, 
as for his con temporarles, the Roman Emplre was 
specifically t he emp ire governed from Rome , whose 
fall wa s s u cceede d by a thousand years of unrelieved 
b arbarism. The Eastern Roman Empire was largely 
terra incognita, its role in the preservation and 
transmission of Graeco- Roman civilization to remain 
unre cogni zed f or anothe r century. Gibbon himself 
was t o wri te that Byzantine h istory was " a tedious 
and uniform tale of weakness and misery, " "md, again, 
"The subjects of the Byzantine e mpire, who assume 
anC: d i sho nour the na!'.es both of Greeks and Eomans, 
presen t a dead uniformi t y of abject vices which 
are neithe r softened by the weakne ss of humanity 
nor an imated by t h e vigour of memorable crimes. 
~- on e the less I he began to realize, as he wrote the 
se co~d and t h ird volumes , that neither logically 
nor historically wa s 476 A. D. a proper terminal 
po i nt , and that to fulfill his objective, he had 
t o carry the story forward to the fall of Cnnstan
t inople in l453 A. D. - an event about which Sir 
Steven Runc iman , our g uest of two years ago, has 
wr i tten one of the best of h is books. 

And so, in his Lausanne retreat, surrounded 
by h is book s, Gibbon went on with his writing. He 
had ,written, several years before, that "The prose
cutlon of s ome sch eme is in my opinion the most 
conducive t o the happiness of life, and of all 
sche2 es t he b est is sure ly that the success of which 
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'l Th ' was a feli-chiefly depe nds upon ourselves. 15 . 
c ity Gibbon enjoyed for four years. Then, 1n the h' 
SUIDIner of 1787, he completed the great work - but t . 1S 
is ~n e vent Gibbon himself wust be allowed to descr1be : 
II It was on the day, or rather night, of the 27th of 
June, 1787, betwe en the hours of eleven and t~elve , 
that I wrote the last lines of the last page 1n a 
sununer house in my garden. After laying down my 
pen, I took several turns in a .•• covered walk of 
acacias whic h commands a prospect of t he country, 
the lake and the moun tains . The air was temperate , 
the sky was serene, the silver orb of the moon was 
reflected from the wat er, and all nature was silent . 
I will not dissemble the first emotions of joy on 
the recovery of my freedom, and p e rhaps the establish
ment of my fame . But my pride was soon humbled, 
and a sober mel ancholy was spread over my mind by 
the idea that I had tak en my everlasting leave of 
an old and agreeable cowpanion , and that, whatso-
ever migh t be the future fate of my h istory, the 
life of the historian must be short and precarious. " 

Gibbon decide d to take the manuscript of 
the last thre e volurr;es t o London, so that he could 
hinlself see them t hrough the pre ss . His royal ties 
on the fir s t volur:e had come to about a thousand 
pounds ; h e had sold the copyright of the nex t two 
volm 'les - a conunon pract ice of ·the t i me - for four 
thousan d pound s, and r e c e ive d another four thousand 
poun ds for t he copyright of the last thre e volumes. 
I II terTI' s of today's p urchasing power these nine 
thousand pounds represen t ed roughly $ 450,000, and, 
invested under the wise guidance of Gibbon's devoted 
and hard-headed fri e n d , Lord Sheffie ld, placed him 
beyond the fear of any d i minution of his comfortable 
standard of life. 

It was said t hat all Britain anticipated 
the appearance of the concluding volumes of Gibbon's 
history as the comple tion of a work of national im
portan ce. I n a cOF1.pl iment to the aut hor, his p ublisher 
postponed p ublication of t he three volumes until rilay 
8 , 1788, Gibbon's 51st b irthday, and celebrated the 
event with a dinne r in his honor, graced by an o de 
written for t he occasion by his friend , William 
Hayley, in which Britain was b idden to e xult over 
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, "'ew~on t o Sc ience, Shakespeare to the 

hav ing g lven d ~ 
Dx" ama , and Gibbon to History. 

'n ~ngland Gibbon r eturned 
F. fter a year l j;, ' .' f 
" J ly 1788 and for a time h ls II e , 

to Lausanne I n u " '1' tence d b y a n active and c heerful SOCla eXlS , 
~f~~:d on in i ts old serene c h annels. HP; wrote t o 
a fri e nd, nAfter having be~n so long chalned t o t~e 
oar in a spl e ndid galley lndeed , I fre ely and falrly 
enj ~y my liberty ..• range without control ove r the 
wi d e expans e of my library, conve~se, as ~y fancy 
prompts me , with poets and hi storlans, phllosophers 
and orators of eve ry age and language, and often 
i ndulge r y medi tations in t he invention and arrange 
ment of mighty works which I shall probably never 
fi nd time or application to e xecute . n And so it 
p roved to be . The Decline and Fall had exhausted 
the cre ative impulses of his life. He had i deas 
for a serie s of h i storical s ke tches, but t hey came 
to noth ing . H'2 wrote six drafts, non e complete or 
qui te finishe d , of his Autobiography - the work of 
a happy man, c onte nt with his lot, at peace with 
himself and with t he world , f or only such a man c ould 
have wri tten , nWhen I con t emplate the COIi'ffion lot 
of ~ortality, I must acknowledge t hat I h ave d rawn 
a h igh prize in the lottery of life. " But then 
h is fr i end Deyverd un d ied, and muc h of the light
he ar t edness of life in Laus anne disappeared with 
t h e arrival of hundreds of aristocratic refugee s, 
fleeing the Te rror in Fra n ce. Then , in the spring 
of 1793 , Lady Sheffield , to whom Gibbon was as de 
voted a s he was t o he r hus b and , became mortally ill. 
De spite his own indifferent health , and the d iffi
cul t y o f travel across a continent at war , he de
cided t o go at once to London to be of h elp t o h is 
friends , and arrived there in Jun e . He had had, and 
neg lected , a hydrocele for y e ars . :.Tot un til late 
that SUInI,1er d id he seek medical a dvice . A~1 imr~ediate 
o~eration was reco~Tended and performed. It gave 
hl~ temporary relief , but soon a se c on d , a n d then 
a third , ope ration became necessary . By the end 
of the year h is, fri e n d s saw that h is appe ti te , his 
st~e~gth , and h 1S conversational powers, we r e 
fall1n g . ?n January 19, 1794, he col lapsed , and 
the followln g day he died, in London, in his 57th 
year . 
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I h ave said little so far about the great 
, ' l 'f P~rhaps the best way to be-

work of G~bbon s -~ .P. . hat Winson Chu r chill has said 
gin is to read to you w - ~ I svb-
about it . Churchill was a 22 ye~r-olu cava ry , 
alte rn when the desire for learn~ng came ~pon h~m . 
II istory was first on his list, an d he CJec~ded , to 
begin with Gibbon , because someone had tO l~ h~m that 
his father had read the Decline and Fa ll w~th de
light, and knuw whole pages of it by heart . flSo 
wi t hout more a uo, " he writes, " I set upon the ... 
De cline and Fa ll of the Roman Empire . I was imme
d iate ly dominated both by the story and the style ., 
Al l through t he 'g listening middle hours of the Ind1an 
day, fror. when we quitted stables t ill the evenin g 
shadows proclaimed the hour of Polo, I devoured 
Gi bbon . I r ode triumphantly through it from end to 
end an d e njoyed it all." Everyone who has comrnenteo 
on Churchi llts writing and oratory has noted the 
great i nfluence of Gibbon on h is style , but beyond 
that , I wonder - and I ah not the first who h as 
done so - whe ther Churchill made any special note of 
a passage in Chapter 1& in which, after d iscussing 
the ef f ects of the love of pleasure on men of a 
virtuous and liberal di~position , Gibbon continues, 
"The love of action . . . often leads to anger, . to 
amb i tion, ' and to revenge; but when it is guided hy 
the s e nse of propriety and benevolence, it becomes 
the par~nt of eve r y virtue: and if these virtues are 
accompanied '1,'lith equal abilities, a family, a state, 
or an e i"pire may be indebted for their safety. . . 
to the undoubted courage of a s i ngle man . " Ch urchill 
might wel l have taken this sentence .as the motto 
and gui~e for his life - and' perhaps he d i d . 

Notwithstanding Churchi ll's enjoyment of 
the Decline an d Fall, it is not a y oung man's book . 
Quite by coincidence, I too was 22 when I first r e ad 
it . I kn ew when I began that it was considered to 
be a 9-reat book , an c. that it behooved me to be im
pressed , and of cours e I was . But I d i d not realize 
what a truly g reat a n d wise ook i t is until I re
read it 43 years later, in preparation for this 
paper . To read the six volumes, includ ing by all 
means the footnotes, for they contain some of Gibbon's 
choic0 st sallies, r e quires time a nd patience, but 
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the rewara 1n pleasure is gre at. No o~h~r historian_ 
transmits so perfectly his love of nob711 ty a~d g:an 
~ H is by del iberate intent a phllosophlC h1S
ueur. C k' d f' ' t ' on of torian, eve r-o indful of Bolit;gbro e s e lnl"l -
history as rlphilosophy teach1ng by examples . The 
philosophy he teaches, and illustrates w~th the vast 
panorama of ~he h istory of l,300 years, lS of , course 
the philosophy of the e ighteent h century Eng llghten
ment, but it has a c istinct r e levance to our own 
time . It is u r bane and rational; for Gibbon, the 
e ssence of civilization is the con trol of man's in
stincts and passions by law; law in turn is the pro
duc t of reason , and human reason finds its best and 
most fr u itful expression under conditions of secular 
and spiritual liberty . 

But I do n 't want you to b e put off from 
read ing the Decline and Fall by any highfalutin' 
t alk about Gibbon's philosophy. R8ad i t for his 
masterly skill 'of narration - there is not a dull 
page in the whole six volwnes - for the vitality 
and color of his portraits of the leading figures 
ana ma ny of the lesser lights of the story - the 
Emporors Julian and Justinian, the Empress Theodora, 
Alaric and Goth, Athanas ius, Moharrmed, a nd many, 
man y more. And not least, read i t for his style. 
You will be reading great prose: precise, solid, 
energetic, cle ar, colorful, an d beautifully 
rrod ulat ed. 

There is nothing accidental about Gibbon's 
majestic sty le. It is a c onsciously elaborated pro
d uct of art, and of his own precept that "The style 
of an author should be the image of his mind, but 
the choice and comu and of language is the fr uit of 
exercise; many exp e riments we re made before I c ould 
hit the mi c dle tone between a dull Chronicle and a 
Rhe~oric':ll declami'3t-.; on -" Like t he good storyteller 
he lS, Glbbon plunges in medias r e s with his very 
first sentence : "In the second century of the 
Ch~istian Era, the empire of Rome comprehe n ded the 
falr~st part of the e arth, and the most civilized 
port1c;ms of mank i nd fl i and then ce to the end , the 
tone 1S lofty and dignified; one critic has likened 
the llanner in which Gibbon's sentences flow one 
after the other to the prGcision, discipline and 
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order of a Roman legion on the march; another critic 
has called his style as stately and ornate as a Roman 
triumph . 

Gibbon h ad his own peculiar method of com
posing. Rea G:. ing and research- of course came first, 
and they were painstak ing. Porson, the greatest 
scholar of the age, wrote of Gibbon, His industry 
is indefatigable; his accuracy scrupulous; his 
reading, which i ndeed is sometimes ostentatiously 
displayed, i rro"'.ense; his attention always awake; h is 
memory retentive . " Then , with the scope and theme 
of a chapter within the framework of the whole care
fully thought ou't, Gibbon began to compose; it was 
his hat it to march up and d own in his study, putting 
together words and phrases and sentences, until an 
entire paragraph had taken shape in his mind. Not 
until then did he sit down to write it out, usually 
without the change of a word. It is due to this 
practice that lon g sections of the De cline and Fa ll 
rea6 as if they were verbatim reports of an inspired 
conversa t ion , and have t he rhythms and cadences of 
speech. 

I have l e ft to the last mention of the 
two qualities for which the De cline and Fall is 
perhaps most famous : Gibbon's inimitable irony 
and h is e pigral.ls . 

While a pupil of Pavilliard's Gibbon read 
Pascal's Provincial Le tters, which, he later wrote, 
"Almost every year I have p'erused with new pleasure, rI 

and from it, he said, "I learned to manage the weapon 
of grave and te~perate irony, even on subjects of 
Ecclesiastical SOlemnity. An d what a weapon it was 
in h is h ands! He re i s what he writes of Gordianus : 
"Twen·ty-two acknowledged concubines, and a library 
of sixty-two thousand volumes attested the variety 
of his inclinations; and from the productions which 
he left behind him, it appears that both the one and 
the other were designed for use rather than for 
osten·tation . II flere is l-lis descri ption of the primi
tive Christians' ide a of heaven: "A garden of Eden, 
with the amu sements of the pastoral life, was no 
longer suited to the advanced state of society which 
prevailed unde r the Roman empire . A city was there-
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f ore erected of gold and precious stones, and a super
>latural plenty of c orn an d wine was bestowed on, the 
ad j acent territory . ' Next i s a sentence from h~s 
acco unt of t ::e Council of Cons tance : "Of the thr ee 
popes , J ohn the twenty-third was ~he first victim~ 
he fled and ,.,as b rought back a pr~soner; the most 
scandalou s c h arge s were suppre ss ed~ t he vicar of 
Chris t was only a c cused of piracy, _ ~rder, rape, 
sodomy , and i nce s t . " l~nd , finally, in t he mids t 
of h i s description of the rise of monasticism in 
Fgyp t, there is this : " Disdaining an ignominious 
fl i ght , the v i rg i n s of the warm climate of A.frica 
encounte red the enemy in the close st engagement ~ 
they permitted t he priests and de acon s to share 
the ir bed , and g loried admi ds t the flame s i n their 
unsullied purity. n 

As fo r the epigrams : he defines mon astic 
v irtue as "pain f ul to the individual and useless to 
mank i nd . " Then this: "The various modes of worship 
which prevailed in t h e Roma n world we r e al l con si
dered by t he people as equally true; by the philo
sopher a s equally f alse; and by the magistrate as 
equally useful. II And finally this, o n thE: reign of 
t h e J~mporor Antoninus Pius: "[it] is :marked by t he 
rare advantage of f urnishing very few ma t erials for 
histo ry , which is, i ndeed , little more than t he r e 
g is t e r of the crimes , follies and misfort unes of 
man k i n d . " 

The r e wa s no q uestion in the mi nds of con 
temporar ies that Gibbon h a d written a h istorical 
classi c . Other works of h is t ory h ave been similarly 
h a iled, and thei r h i gh repute h as not survived the 
gene r ation for whom the y were p ublished . Not so VITi th 
Gibbo n . George Macaulay Trevelyan , himself a great 
h is t o rian , wrote fifty years ago that "Gibbon's work 
come s as near perfe ction a s any human achievement . " 
Hugh Trevor-Roper, an outstandingly able historian 
of o u r own day, wr i tes t hat it ' remains a remarkable 
fact that anyone who wishes t o study the later Roman 
or Byzant ine empire will still fi nd Gibbon's De cline 
and Fall t he b es t as well as t he most readable n arra
·t i Ve of it." Thus, if you are i n spired by this p a per 
t o r e ad or r e r ead the De cline and Fall, you will not 
only en joy a superb work of literature, but yo u will 



also r e ad an equally s upe rb h istorical study - and 
no one can ask for b etter than that. 
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President Steve, Lode Starr (No, I did 
not say Steve is loaded: I say he is also Starr 
Sirius); and you others of The Literary Club galaxy, 
including both Big and Little Dippers: 

The very great kindness with which you 
have greeted me makes me feel that if you do not 
liken me to one of 'The Seven Against Thebes " by 
Aeschylus, you do rank me as one of Sparky's "Nine 
against Boston." To be here in the flesh (of which 
I"still have plenty) is, for me , a delight, and 
especially to be celebrating an event for an entity 
older than I am. There are not too many hardy 
survivors in that class. I appreciate being here 
in person so I may again thank the Club for the 
lovely way it remembered me at last year's cele
bration, including to send out to me at home, a 
bo ttle of the noble red wine that had been imbibed 
at the banquet, and with Woody Garber as messenger, 
in addition, a lovely little poem from the Club. 

I was admitted as a member of the Club 
i n 1912, 63 years ago; in time, just half of the 
Club's 126th birthday being celebrated tonight. 
May I mention, as representing the warmth that has 
always pervaded the Club atmosphere, three example 
members when I was admitted: 

, Dr. Law~ence Carr never missed a meeting. 
At h~s request, h~s funeral services were conducted 
at the Club and Dr . Philipson, a member, officiated. 
Dr. Carr left a substantial sum to the Club and 
requested that he always be , and he is, listed as 
an absent member . 

Walter Draper 's life was full of 'little 
unremembered acts of kindness and of love" and 
those Walter did for the Club and its memb~r 
were always anonymous. s, 

1 ~ack Appleton, a minor poet patient, 
~ng bed-7~dden and suffering a mortai illness 

w~th seem~ng serenity bt' 
of the stained ',0 a~ned for us portions 
which h ad b ~lass w~ndows, n ow in our library 

een ~n Appleton Chapel at Earvard . ' 
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The passage of time cannot be regulated 
with a metronome. It goes either too fast or too 
slow and the better of these, for me, has been . 
" too ' fast " , and p roves what I said in my Ivy Orat~on 
in 1900, ' Life must b e pleasant , so many people 
h ave complained it is short." So I am grate ful 
that so much life h as b een accorded me with, I 
like to belie ve, a r e tenti on of mind , ~emory and 
desire t o be act ive. Quoting t he very great Justice 
Holmes in h is n ine tieth year, 'Death plucks at 
my ear and whispe rs, ' Live, I am coming.' t · If 
one can f eel he has d one or at least seriously 
attempted t o do something that will outlive him 
for the gen eral we lfare, he should recall placidly 
both birt h a nd death arc essential parts of life . 

I am not lik e Hamlet's frien d , Horatio, 
'who could take t h e buffets and rGwards of fate with 
equal thanks'. With me, the rewards have so far 
e}~ceeded in n umbe r and intensity the b uffets, it 
is not e asy a dequa tely, without undue e mo t ion , to 
express my thank s . 

~he Literary Club has been and is a boon, 
not on ly for its memb ers but , as well, as a n im
portant eleme nt in t h e creation and maintenance 
of t h e ple asant and cultural atmosphere that is 
Cincinnat i's. So, Literary Club, live. on. "Ad 
astra . " 

r·1urray Seasongood 


